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All work guaranteed.
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twenty to thir'y families of young
Pennsylvania fanners froatthaoentra!
part of that state, on lands under tin
Oooiidge canal.
i ir Demooratk) Convanttoa.
A delegate convention of the Democratic party of .San Juan county is
hi rob oalli d l meet at Farmington.
N M.. on .Saturday, Oct 1, 1393, nt It
o'clock a.m., tor tuu porpooe ofso-lonig candidates for the various
iui ty offleea to be voted for thia fall
l ho several precinots will be entitled
to representation a1 tollowsi

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fr.ir,
Uold AletJal, iMidwintcr Frir.

-

-

Insect

Powder
large dancing navUUon on ....
street,
'iMh will bo
i Ore' ard
one of the attractive features ot fair
r'i,h'

Bedbugs,

rid

of

K!;03.

v.

l)?p

ir nny oth r

A

in

!

Grove, editor of the Ind

C

ruc

Creanol fartir Powdtr,

1
Pino Itivor
No. 2 -- Aitec
No. tSi l'thtn

No,

'
.

Bj

inteot powd r.

a good

Nu.4-U-

John 0. Hubbard returned Tuesday
from n two month's nbsonce In Gar-Heland Pitkin counties, Colorado,
when he has been wiling the portable
Ho reports having had a
pantries.
good business but that tho general
condition of tho country is not no good
as this section.
Willia Daltcn re
mained to close ap the business.
Geo. E. Tiffany, Jr., has bought tho
?p.n Juan Drug company .toe'.? and
"
ob and will immediately replenish .!.h :.e-.- and first class drags and
(
ifall kli da Georgo is r.n old
oy Who numbers eve ryone
in town as an acquaintance and has
nearly as many friends as acquaintances, Hla long employment with
: ; .
lona and Wall give him a thorough
acquaintance with the drug bufdne
and cunditionH hero. Mis Bteadiness,
punctuality and sobriety hIiouUI insure
his Buccoaa in hij vouturo for himself.
The Herald Joins his many f.'icnda in
wishing him tho boat of luck. The
new firm natno will bo Ocor0 E Tiffany, Jr -- Herald.

were visitors to
published the In l
Farmiugton Saturday. Mr. Mclntyro

kind.

aic si ling an
Innecl powder "thai k

Thoa l nlcher was in Farmington
to
Saturday making arrangement

p.

J. L. PAR

c

f

'.: b

i

of ending his ohildron
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on business 'l lei day,
Adam Wiley of Jewetl

and

i

.

:
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i

G

r
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M

'.
on

weebj visiting hor mot;

Bovoral

.....

oi

nd

Littlt Johnnlb Oreon

Of Bloomficld
en at W. P Oooley's the

Tuesday moraini

rat ks
Ml

'

:

V

i

ec waa

VV

visiting in Farmingl
Toesdcy.

w
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and
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Business and Dress Suits

Drown
Newo, Pa ;oaa

Judgo Granville Pondloton of Aztec
beon in correspond t.co with a
number of families in tho taote.rn
John Schwarton and Wm. Jones of
atatos, and through his efforts quite a
the La Plata were visiting Farmington
nnmbor have decided to immigrate
on bnsinoss Saturday.
to ::an Juan county In too near future.
J. M. Palmer of Az.cc passed Ho is having a pamphlet printed in
through town Saturday on his way to Durango deaorlptivo of Ban Juan
Prnitland, returning Monday.
count '.nd Its resources, which he will
8, h- Harwood and family loft M in distribute through the east,
The
day moaning for Ophir, Colo., where judge's ilbrtq will he oi great benefit
they have gone to visit tho rdauj ;
to
e tnty. as It is only necessary
Mrs. Harvey T rcnor.
toconvlnco people of our large and
s. T. Maupin of Fruition i was do- vnriod resources to turn a large tide
if Immigration this way,
ing burii ess in Farmington Saturday
Mr. Maupin returned last week from
When a merchant ha ; a good hon- a trip to 0 ilorado p li (
M. Fields, our efflolont county treasurer, came down from Aztoc 8 turd y
with hi fa::: ';. ao:l i;t.:ycd o. r i
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mi lor,
iti'i
Word has boon received thai
Travis, one of the New Mexico ' ugh
Hiili-hna rannlinrl Trin
N
will Boon come to Al uquerqui

..

3

..

3

f. L..

Primaries for the election of delegates to said convention will bo held
in tho several precinots on Saturday,
September 24, 1S9S, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at which titno thcro will also bochenen Is prepared lo go nnywboro in Kan Juan County.
iu each precinct a member of the Haa hod Eightoon Yoara of Experience.
V'" ratio county central committee, Host of References. Al! work guaranteed.
to serve two years.
William J. Weight,
Ch'm Democratic Central Com.
A. Rosenthal, Secretary.
m

Farmington

A. B. DOUGLASS,

TTiTT
I

I

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Cooper L I3ustin
Largest and Finest Stock

Gents' Furnishing Coods

urango, Colorado,

:

Rates rcaaoui
'
D' .;.
Blacksmlthiag -- Havo your plows
sharpened, your horses tihod, your
Durango Milling and Elevator wagon
't?
tiros set or blaoksmithing oi
Co. o." Durango, have remodeled and
any kind, Ujcc by ii. A. Gambill, Ho
l
their mill and have put
ipro
docs good work and h:j charges ar
i vorj thing in
Bhapo for manreasonable,
ufacturing ilia; oxoollenl brand of
coffee, the moot, wholeThe
Hour "horseshoe."
some things to cat, at the least cost at
Whon in Durango don't fail to call
the Will Mai:h fhop house, Durango.
on L. V. Gilbert & Co., tho milliners.
John U. Hippcnincyor & Co. have
Wir-- in Durango food your horses
opened a meat ari l produce market ia
at the San Juan Livery and Feed stable,
the flrt building eaat of Newton's
Go to Arnold & Hen. Durango, blacksmith shop, and will keop conD. n. Itosa came up from Farming
ton yesterday with a load of fruit fro n Colo , for short time loans
stantly on hand a supply of fresh
He unloaded at
his ii:ie orchards
Will trr.de property near Forming-to- n meats and vegetables in thoir season.
' i .. h.ui;e
I'.rnclivofT'l & (!o.'.
for span of good horses.
Inquire
M, W.Mllllgan ia making regular
Tuesday'B Her. wrat.
.; J. A. tughren, Farmington, N. M. trips to Durango with his freight
All kinds oi Bnekoyo mower repairs teams, and la prepared to do hauling
OeorRo Marshall ot Farmington ar
an
had at tho i'i moor ?u no,
Ho la eapceially
rived in town yesterday with a lai
at bedrock prices.
load of fruit of several kinds, which
prepared to move furniture.
If you
was readily disposed of at good price
have any freighting to bo done, give
('!' lilt, '.,'U
Tuesday's Democrat.
him a call.
W, 8, Weight man of thocommi inion Ot Banoball, Fishing Taoklo and other
Special Sale.
-firm of M. A. Bracbvogel & Co., of Bummer sorting goods, !.: half rice, Ot
watches,
clocks
and Jewelry at 80
im over, a: tho
Durango, Bpont Beveral days in the as we will not carry
ou
cents
tho
dollar.
county thin week In tho interest of his Fruond Arms and Sporting Goods
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
Co, Durango, Colo.
enterprising house.
i

A
Fp I p
tLrror

'..rrioo

Boots and Shoes
Prompt ami (.'aruiul Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

DliU'J LINE.

C.

J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy

n

Dissolution Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the partner ihlp heretofore existing aa tho firm
of Wilkin & Nool was thin day dis'I ho bouiio that I built 18X5B on tho solved, J R, Wilkin retiring and II.
R, Noel continuing the business, who
moa
wishing to retire from Farming-to- n will pay all bills and collect al) ac-

A.LE.

counts,

J. COFFEY.

J,

II.

Frultland, N.
Kidney or Bladder Troubles.

M.,

Juno

SGl!i!iWGSt.

The
Denver
1

I I

1 I I I

2

ft 2

Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.

Issues per Week.

For Three Months Address: Durango, Colo.

TIMES DUILD1NO.

im.

DENVER. COLO.

Cured.

Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?

torpid llrcr always produces dallneu
Irritability, etc. You nr; till rbngi d up and
l'i rli;ni.. vi, u litivu treuti'd
with tihyirimid or tried nuiie recomtnended
modlclno without boneflt, All that is no
Blood und
nrgu nont acalntt "1 r Ponnor
Liver ltemedy and Nerve Tonic." which wo
iuftiMt will cure norvouinete and liver com-- I
onebot- plnliits. ff not aatlafleo after
tie your uiouiy ulll U. relundttl by

If nn. (In not nnulMl until It 1" tK) Into tills
opportunity ol rluditi? yoursoll of tbii t rou
liln. Dr. Ponuor'i Dyipeptll Cur?, iib tho
natno IniulK'ii. It slmyly for Dysiionsla Hurt
InillBontlon ThU la a preparttion lonj aurt
uccoffitftilly
ui ti in prtvato pritctlce iy oat

(l

M-

1 3

Mills on the Upper Florida,

THE DENVMB TIMES,

Wilkin,
R. Noel.

Bowman Bros., f'ariuington. N,

mm
1 I I

lmes,
7

1

H

Dnimn nnrl 1hmmm nmhnn
I
II
win i WO iiiiiim.

Addrcwi

A

'

IS

I

If Paid in Advance.

Liver Complaints nnd Nervousness

I

SDKALEH

Largest Drug Store in the

1

H.

IS,

STARK,

VV.

DURANGO, COLO.

i

.

..

;ry Goods, Groceries,

! the idea that we csn't
supply you with everything von want iu thu

flrst-olas- a

i,ir.c nf

''umi-lot-

i

'

HOES

The Graden Merc. Co.

plan.

Mayor A. L. Hjjrris f D,:r.,i...
last Saturday In that city, The fun
oral services wore held in loo co ir'
house Tuesday af 'rnoon, afl ir which
the body was shipped to Kansas City
tor In tor men I

rw

STAPLE AMD FANCY GROCFRIES.

I

If ydu suffer from kidney, bladder or urinlea ii froio to i frequeot ,,r acantf
ary tr,"it
urhi". ' Ur. Fcnnur'i Kldnor hihI llaokachi
la
what foil want
Our
by
hlldren Ii gooerally cured by one botuo !
thU powerful remedy, Tentliuonlau
nr
dlfragardod. many ncopla duubttoB ilieiiop-ett- r
nrilncerlty uf tbeni, we iln rcfore avuld
dlvlna any bora, but will furnlub Uiam on application to dealer who
name is given
l"lnw. Ifti'.t s.ttl-llULU bot-- il
after
ycur money will bu rtfuuu..d by
Bowman Bros.. Farmington, X M.

rw

or-de-

furnished and will e conducted under
the management of Randall & Way-nicIt will b run on 'lie European

H,

d AT I

be-o-

Mexican

Territorial Secretary Geo II. Wal-lacand acting g pernor in tho ab
Hence of Governor Otero, issued a
proclamation on u 25th It, making
g i
Monday, 8ept. 5th (Labor Day)
holiday.

M.

IN

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

,

FOR8

Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

Fine Tjino of Son so liable

,

J. W. Tetcra of Flora Vista was
hero with a load of fruit this week.
He was accompanied by bU family
who will spond a few Wooks nt tho
Springs bathing. Pagosa Ni wsi

Goods.

llildlll,

INCVV

jf

--

cntt-.m-

:

DURANGO, OOLO.

-

haw

W. A. Hunter wonl up to Rock
wood, Colo, on Sunday, and r tun
Wednesday with Mrs. Hunt r. wl
had been visiting hor broil
Hill, at that place.
Mrs. P. J. Cooiidge and childn n dc
parted Saturday for their old home in
Wellsboro, Pa , whore they will r id
In tho future
Geo. K. Griffin accompanied thorn na tar as lurango,
With tho Mancoa and Dolores I! wring mills In operation tho price ol
wheat should not lag at least koop
pace with the figures i sactod for Qour,
Durango Democrat

Furnishing

:

:

dross-po3it-

Ed. Davis and Family from Hay
Uuloh&ro visiting the family of T. J.
Arrington till i week.

ORDER.

-

.. 9

I

at Aztec.

TO

Caps : and : Gents'
907 Main Avenue, nest t j Riohey'a

i

ii

putatlou ofhia left leg.

c flloo.

RALPH C. SMALLEYrJ

Hats,

N.

d

Wm, Mafcnsnlsratt.

MADE

!i

guar-antoo-

L. ('. tiilhert & Co., tho Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hat and bonnets.
if yi.u wi9h anything in the millinery line yon will save 60 per oent bj
calling on L. 0. Gilbert & Co., at Du- -'
luri ngo, au thoy aro clotting out their
pi lent otock to make room for fall
and winter goods.
The old reliable Bain wagon Is sold
Wantoil.
oniy by W. 0, Chapman, Durango
I want ono hundred horsea to win& CO,
M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Durango, ONE DOOE SOUTH OF BRACHVOGEL
ter, (iood feed and water and the
every
kind of produce, Call and
boel ofenro.
Call on or address A. W buy
DURANGO, COLO.
reo
Shidlor, Farmington, N. M.
No half hour waits at Will, Marsh's
L. C. Gilbert & Co, of Durango &
'.Vo got thero,
nt
i losing oul their stock of railHuory
.'.
j ui i'.orjca at tho Han Juan
BU b! whon in Durango.
oi
fall
and winter goods;
irge invoice
W, C. Chapman, Durango, Colo., ia
c
Frank Cunha, barber aud hair
lo agent for tho McCormiek hinders.
of
Jackson Hardware Co.'.i
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
utore, Durango, Colo., aq;oui for Dr
Brachvogel & Co , Durango.
White's hair grower,
n
.
rvbody treated nllko and
in
''Horscehoe" flour is growing
everybody gets the beat at Will
popalarity every day.
Groceries and fruit boxen of all Marsh's, Durango.
i
.
kind at M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Du- 15c
15o
16o
15c
15o
rango, Produce of overy kind bought
Tho Will Marsh Chop Houoo.
BV ER BK OUO i IT TO FA RMINGTON.
and also handled on commissi a, 15c
15c
IGo
15o
15c
Call on them.
.'.'d your horses when iu Durango
If you want a good bed and good at the San Juan stable.
meals when in Durango, stop at tho
When in Durango have your jug
yj
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's, lllled u John Kollenborger's.
by
as that hotel has
F'or a nloo fitting cult made to r
Randall & Waynick. and newly furbj first class workmen, call on F,
nish d. Rates reasonable
'i bin Firm aleo cnrrlofl n full line of
A. Armitago in Durango. He is the
Wbon you ont go to Will Marsh's. only iaibr in Durango who employ.,
That's tho only plai
tailors in hi own shop.
When in Durango have your Jug
If you need anything in the lino
filled at John Kellonbcrger's.
of i iwohy, fire arma fishinij tackle
Colorado Steel Bang saro tho beet orBporting goodo, call in oA tho
Freund Anua and Sporting Qooda
only by W. C, Chapman, Durango, Co., whon in Duronsto, an thoy nro
1 )
offoriug eo'mo bargains in theso
iln.ie.
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Mrs Dr. Wrlghtoroan, eon Earl and
daughter ;.: tla, and Harry Pierce ro--

i

ii

Jame

The "TIMES"

Paper

your urdore and address nt

Lij-v-

...

No. ft Karntiegtun
6 BloootBoid ....
Ni', 1 l,;,r(
.Nu, i b loia Viata....
No, U Blanoo
N,.
Cedat HU1.,

d

Wt

qb yo ir ord(

Dcranoo, Ooi

f

I nm rrcpniod
do your Palntlnir and
ITn BlUtf a'. TosonnblT) pr es.
Work

c

liokeet mni
The aafett,
inoel i&ttatactt ry way to c
:

painting
faper Hanging

-

of Aintirlcaa tuit iUMiitiiil bDytleUM, who
is an Mcoptod nuthorlty on all medtoal tjoey- ll.itis. Ifn.it i t IImI uftir iikIiikouo Uittle
your tunny win t: ruiutttica uy
Bowman liros., Parminglon, N. M

Granville pendleton, S. H.SMITH,

Blaoksmlthf

Attorney at Law.
l'racticos in all the Courts

of

the

Territory
AZTEC

NEW MEXICO

UIJUANtiO,

UOLOHADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEINO,
Ono door north of Siiu Juan CvrraV

